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Mayor N. B. ThiMlewood.
Truaurr Edward Uctonla.
l lerk Dennia. J, Kolcy.
Counelor--W'm-. B Ollbert.
Marahal J. 11. ItVibinaon.
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Flrat W'ard-- M. J Howli-y- . 1't't. r haup.
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Llneear. Je.m; HiDkle.
Third Ward-Kb- crt Smith. B. K. Ulak.
Fourth Ward-Ch- arl O. ratler. Adolph So- -

bKtrth Ward-- T. W. Hallldav, Krntt B. Pettit.

Comity Officers.

Circuit Jude U. J. Haker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. Irvtii.
Couutv Judije K. S Vot um
Count Clera tt.J. Humro.
County Attorney J M. Damron.
County Treasurer-Mi- le W'. I'ark.
bheiltl-Jo- hn Hodice.
Coroner -- K Fit. raid.
County CommUcioiieri-- T. W . Iialliday. J.
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TIIK MAILS.

DKLIVF.HY open . :) m.; cloa.i
GENERAL 9nnday:8to a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 m.; cloa. a

at 5 . ax.

Tbruufih Kxpreaa Mali" via Iliiuoil Central J: to

p.m.
Miaal.alppl Central Kallroada clone at p. in.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mail

eloaia at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illlnol. Central. Cairo and

and Mi.i.aalppl Central Itallroad. clo.e at

J: 4,1) p. m.
Way Mail for Narrow Gaiiiie Kailroad clo.e at

8:3oa. m.
Cairo and Evanavllle River Koiltc clo.en at 'J:i

p. m.dal.T (eicopt Friday).

CHIRCHM.

BAPTIST. -- Teinpcriince hall on Tenth
CAIRO preaching flrwt and third Sunday to
racSmoiUh.lla m. and 7:: p . m ; prayer un

Tliuraday, "'P. m.; Sunday aehool, !i:W a in.
A. ,. HKSS, Pa.tor.

OF THE RRDKEMKR Kplcopal)
CnCKCH it reel; Sunday Morning prayera
I0.S0 .. m.; evenlnc prayer, 7 :9 p. m.; tiundny
ichool a- m. Friday evening prayer7:ip. ni.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJRCB.-- -'

IIRST HI:!.. m.,Up. m .and 7:30 p. m.
Hahbatb achool at 7::!0 p. tu. Rev. T. J. Shore.,
pa.tor

f,,,,t: icrviiei
LTJTIIKRAN-Thirlec-

hth

m,. ; Sunday achool 2 p. tu. Rev.
Knappe, pastor.

Eighth and Walnut atreeta;METHODIST-Co-
r.
Sabbath 10:) a. m. and 7 p.m.;

meeting, Wndn.day 7::V p. in ; Sundaygrayer i) i. in. Rev. Whlttaker, pa.tor.
-- Elghth afreet: preaching onI)RESBYTERIAN a. m.and 7::t")p. m.; prayer

meeting Wedneadav at 7::f)p. m.; Sunday School

it 8 p. m. Rev. H. V. Onore, imator.

JOSEPH S --(Roman Catholic) Corner (...s1and walnut atreeta; lervicea na'inatn io;ia.
m.; Sunday School at 3 p. m.; o.pcra .ip- ". aer
ncei every day at 8 1). m.

PATRICK'S-fHon- uti Catholic) Corner NinthS1 ....I t..l.l..i..a. tin nrvlriia Halt.
rr-v- nun Tt oruiiiK'')' n'l'imvi

oath 8 and 10 m. ; Veapera p.m.; Snnday School
p. in. acrvlcea every day at 8 p.m. Rev. Masti'lsiui

prluat.

rilYSlOIAXH.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

riiysician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to thu Homeopathic treat-

ment of aurglcal dlsea.e., .nd iliaeaaei of women
and children.

Olllce: No. 10 Eighth ilroet, near Commercial
.venue, Cairo, Ilia,

DKNTI8TS.

E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Oprioi-N- o. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Slreeu

jy. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFKICB-Elg- hli Stroot, ncarCommorclal Avonni.

A week in your own town, $(iotitflt free, No
Xlltlrlak. Roadar, If yon want, bu.lnc.al atTv which peraoni of either iex can make great

.11 the time they work, write for particular! totl, UALLBTT A CO.. Portland.

From the undivided aurplua. reveralonar divi-
dend will he declared, available on aetilument of
next niiiiiial ir :mluin, to ordinary participating
pliltl H'..

'i'hu vnlnuiion of the pollc.lea otltatandiDR haa
lici'U niade on the Ainerii.in experience laljle, thu
leal Blaud itil of the .late oINeW York.

(i W. I'll 1,1.1 1'S,
J i VAN 1.112. JActn.rl.il.

W', thn iiiiili rali;iied, have, In person, carefully
uxuiniiieil the ai uiiiula, and counted and ciaiinni d
m detail the aaaei of the auciety, and certily thai
the forei;oliiK HUteineiil thereof iacorre.. t.

J)KN MNCiTON K. HANUOM'H,
JAMKS M. IIAI.KTKI.
THOMAS A t MM INS.
1IKNKV H. 'I'KltllEI.I,.
JOHN SI.OANK,

Hpecial Committee or the Hoard of lllrrctora,
appointed Oct. T,, 1WI, to esamii.e the ikh'i
and account at the clone of the year.

II' A It I OK HliaXTOHS.
Il- - lirv H llvde. 'ohn A. Stewart,
lieorce l. .Vlorcau, John ) Joiicp.
'"ori;p T. A dee. Hubert l.eriox Kennedy,
Henry A. Ilurlhiit. hauncy M. Depew,

K. spanldin. II I' j n ii n Wlllianiaon,
William II. K.j;t', Henry M. Alexander,
W illiam A. , William Walker,
1'nrkcr Handy, Henry Div,
William (.. l.'tnilicrt, K. iioiidmot I oil,
Henry? Mar.i'iiiiri Thoma. A Riddle,
.laniea W. Alexander. tit'orge W'.t arleton.
IL nry S. Terh.-l- l tieor'e (;. Kello,
Thonini S. ViKMit', .loe K. Navarro,
Thoina. A I nniiniiia, lohn i. McCook,
It'lherl HIih., W. WbltewrlL'hl.
Ii.miel It. Lord, Stephen II. Phillip.,
lam.'i M ilalan d Samuel W. Torrey,
Hoiaei: l'nri'r. (.liarlc" i; l.andoM,
Kdward W. Lamb' rl sainHel Holme.,
It. V. Itai.dolj.h. Theodore, Wcton,
A lHUM.it. Trak. Alexander P. Irvin,
John Slo me, T. IJe W itt I 'uyler,
Au bel (in eu. l."li: Kilrgeralil,
Samuel Honour, W illiam M. lili...
Hi nrv V. Itutler. W illiam Alexander.
..forte II. Stewart, Samuel 0. (ioodrieh.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vitu I'ms't.
SAM I.' EL BO R UO WE, U Vice I'rts'l,

Mi.iiijal HxHiniiicn;
E. W. Lanilxrt, M. D., EH w'.t Curtis, M. I).
E. W. Scott, SupcriritLinicnt of Agcucics.

N'urtli Western Dcpartiaont.
iw D' jrlmrti Street, (.'hica'o.

W. N. CHAINE. General Mana-'- t r.

E. A. BURNETT, A?nit,
Cairn, Illinois.

BANK''.

UE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OKFKKICS:
W. P. IIALLIDAY, Pre.ldcnt.
H. L. IIALLIDAY, Vice Prealdent.
1HOS. W. IIALLIDAY, Cashier.

DII'.KCTOHS:
I. T14T. TATLTiR, w. P. H AU4UA T,
UI.VK- - L. BAIXJI.tr, R. H. CCKNIXUHAM,
O II. ftllUIHipS, TII'UIN IIKD,

H. B. CAXI.II.

F.xfhauire, Coin and United States BihkIh
BOHiUT AND BOLD.

Depoailfrecetved and a eeneral latikinij hn.lne.a
contacted.

RAILROAD.

ST. LOUIS, I. M. 80. KY.

uiuiuii.5t
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

T It A I H H LKAVK (A IK I,

Arkau.aa andTex.i Kxpre.a 11 :tr n.m. Dally
AIIIUVK ATCAIIto,

Eipreaa 2:TOa.tu. Dallv
Accomuiodattou 3:3o p.m. Daily

Ticket office : No. M Ohio Levee.
II. H. MILIJURN, Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis anil Chicago.

The Only e Kurminy;

0 DAILY TRAINS
From. Cairo,

lAKiNd Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Tiiainb Lkavi Caiiio:

.'1:1 Tj a in. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louia :4.-

-, .,. . chir.Ko.::(o p.m.;
imti. Loui.vllle, Indiaimpolia and polina Eaat.

1 1 : ! n.m. (St. I.oniH ami Wi'sternTiXprcHII.
Tapoin!i.7:0:iP' B- - C",'";

4:y) p.m. l.'ant KxprcM
lor St. Loula and Chicago, arriving at St Ionia10:Hip.ni.,anilChlCHgo7;'."ii a m

4.yt p in, (.'liK'iiui.-it- l Kxprr-NH- ,
Arriving at Cincinnati T:(i a.m.; Loutavllle

a.m.; iMllatmuolia 4:0(1 a.m. 1'Haacngera hv
thti. train reach the above iioluta tu 'i.'i
HUl RS in advance of any other route.

p. m. expreaa ha PULLMAN
SLtEPINO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
cliiingoa, and thrutigh ilucperito St. j.onii and
Chicago.

Fast Timo iJawt.
PiJSJWPllO'Pl'. f'tl'ffiliBh to Ka.t.

rril point without any delay
cauaod bv Siiuday Intervening. The Saturday after
noon train from Cairn arrive, in new York Monday
morning at Hi::!,'). Thlrty-a- i luniulii advance of
any other route,

tWYur through tlckula and further Ittformiitlon,
apply it Illinola Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J AO. JOHNSON, J. 11.JONK8,
Oen, Southern Agent. Ticket Agent,

A. II. HANSON, Oen. Paaa, Agent. Chicago.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY

GROCERIES.

YOCUM As RHODE RICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE andFANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO - . U4J.iS

INSURANCE.
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C
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JOHN SPROAT,

PROI'RIETOR OF SPUOATS PATENT

Rkfrigkuatou Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar L.oads a Speeialtv.

OKKl C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

t b'.liU YHOAT

THREE isSsi STATES.

On and after Monday. Junc7lh, and until lurtlier
notice the ferry lioxt vmiI muke tri a. follow:

LIAVCa LEAVE. LIAVla
Foil Fourth it Miiouri I.and'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

S:( a. ra. S;:10 a m. ;i a. m.
19:00 a. tn. lii:.'ln a. m 11 a. m.

:00 p, m. 2 p. m. : p. m.
4 :o0 p. m. 4 :." p. m. 5;l" i. in.

SI'NDAYS
i p. m. i:W p.m. 3 p. rn

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Natural Fruit Flavors,

fn3M a.
(0)

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the rhoieest

I'riiits, without rolorhiff, itoixon-ok- h

oils, eicids, or artificial
Easnices. Alteon uniform in
ntrcuqth, without an if adultera-
tions or imput'itii'H. Jlare auiur.d
their reputation from thvir per-
fect purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who hare used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
(laror for rakes, puddings,
e reams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makon of Lnpulin Ye ait Gnmi,
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price'. Unique Perfume..
We make no second grade goods.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
' sii iy Barclay brothers.

FEATHER DUSTERS.
Larp Stock. Fresh floods

Just Received. iyim Lower
than ever. RAROLAY BROS.

MORNING. APRIL 5. mi.' j

A BAD ACCIDENT.

TWO CAlltO I'KOITB HKHKICSI.V IIUItT AND

SEVERAL OTIfMtH M"ltE Oil LESS BDI.Y
' BHCISKI).

News readied licro yesterday forenoon
that the pa8enror train which left here
early iu the morning on the Narrow
Gauge road had been ditcheil and
that Mrs. II, A. IIannon,who was mm ot the
prtssciiKers tii her little hoy, Imd hm,
killed. All day the story went from mouth
to mouth, cliiingino; from Imd to worse, hut
uo definite particulars could be" learned.
All that was positively known was
that there had l.eon au accident
just above Mill Creek station -s-ome dis
tance away fioni a telegraph station -- and
that therefore no reliable information irom
the scene of the wreck could be obtained.
Au extra tram was sent up from here, upon
which Sir. Ibinnon and several others Went
to leiii n the tri.Ui of the rcMjrtK. The pei-pi- e

here anxiously awaited the return of
the train in the tveuing, which was tn
bring the much sought or particulars ol
the accident and the mangled passengers.

hen the hour for the train to arrive
came a number of people gathered at
the depot with buggies; a closed carria".;
and the American Union cxnrrss uw.ui
were also on hand to lend any assistance
that might he necessary. The train was
over an hour late, arriving here about seven
o'clock, and it was not till then that the ex
tent of the accident could be learned.
Only two were anything like seriously
hurt; .me of these was a young man from
Ava, Illinois, who had been in the
employ of Mr. Win, Alha for some time,
named Ed. Knchncr, a nuphc-- to Mr.
Thomas Keith. J lis riilit arm was broken
between the wrist and elbow, while he was
attempting to prevent himself from falling
as the car in which he was turned over
He managed to get out of the wreck with
out further injuries, and his arm was band
aged ai well as could be in the absence of a
surgeou.

The other victim is Mrs. riannon, who
sustained some very severe internal injuries.
The stove in the car fell upon her, bruising
her badly and betting her clothing on lire,
aud had she not been speedily rescued by a
gentlemen passenger, a met chant ile trav-

eler from St. Louis, and another man who
lived near the scene of the catastrophe, she
would certainly have perished. She was
placed upon a mattress and niade
as comfortable as possible and when th
train arrived hcie, accompanied by Mr
Hinuon, wan taken to her home on Nint!
street. She is not unconscious, but snt'
fers severe pain and the physicians, who
were immediately called, dared not insti
tuie an examination to learn flic extent
and character of her injury last evening
because of the agony she was in, and hence
if will not be known until today
whether she will entirely recover or not
She is almost unable to utter a word urn

experiences pain at every movement of
muscle. Whatever may the developments
in her cac within the next few days it is
certain tint her injuries are very severe
The little boy was not injured in the least
Mr. Il.mnon has the sympathy of the entire
community in his atlliction.

A nutnbi i of other Cairoites were on thu
train, and several other passengers wer
slightly bruised, but not seriously. The
cause ot the accident was a cow jumping
onto the track in front of the train, throw
ing the engiue oil the track and causing all
the coaches to turn over. The lire- -

man and engineer were not
hurt. The following letter from
Win. E. Lonergan, who was also a passen-

ger on the train, was received by Mr. Win
lioni'igi.u last evening:

"Anna, Ills., April lth.
. .11 Til f i

iiihii-i- mr nam mis morning was
wrecked 14 ol a nulc above Mill Creek. It
was mused by running over a cow. It
threw ciiu'ine and all of the roaches oil' the
track. One of Alba'i barbers has his arm
luoken. and I think he is hurt pretty had.
Mrs. II. A. llnnnon, of Cuiro, is also

hurt, Several parties have got
their limbs bruised. I escaped very lucky.
i nave my lelt liiunl scratched up and my
iigiu ice nun, nut noi bad. We have to
stay at .lonesboro until we get a train from
lano. i our son, , E. Loxeiwan."

THE ROUS. '

Tho chief of police litis issued his edict
against the cniiimi race, as is usual uhntit
this time of the year, and by uotices posted
about the city informs tho whole tribe,
through their owners, that on tho 10th of
April a war of extermination on that part
of the race untubed will bo commenced;
that on that day friendless dogs will begin
to gather in the pound as the first station
nn tho road to dog heaven; that day dogs
who have not influential owners, or have
not friends among the dog catching boys or
tinkers will havo to ho embellished with
collar and tax tal, paid for at tho rate of
two dollars per head or bu landed on the
other siilo of Jordon at 24 hours notice.
W'e Jo not want to bo understood as oppos

ing tuo two dollars tax on dogs,
but wo tlo object to the tax being
collected of thoso who own yaluablo
clogs imd deslro to protect them, wliilo
snarling, mangy, mongrels are permitted to
run at large with others whoso owners re- -

fuse to pay, and question tho right to ml.
led the tax. If the tax is just and legal,
then let it he collected from all without re-

spect of person or dogs. If it is illegal
and only those who do not feel disposed or
will not make a light over it, will bu re-

quired to pay, then the sooner a test ease is
made and the farce called collecting the
clog tax i ended, the better tor all

A CARD OF THANKS.
Kditor Bulletin:

Allow me through the medium of your
paper to return my heartfelt thanks to the
many friends and acquaintances, that so
kindly volunteered their aid and consola-
tion to myself and family during our re-

cent atlliction. Their kind offices will
be remembered, and treasured as

bright spots dining the dark hours we
have lately passed through. Again ailow
me to thank them one and all.

Yours ifcc, Hauuv Walker.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

munhav, Ai'iiti. li if.
Margaret Hodges to Ooo. and Edward

Hodges; deed, dated September 2:)d, 80,
for west half northwest and northwest of
southwest, in section twenty-seven- , town-

ship fifteen, range two. Considersation
one thousand dollars

Taylor and Parsons to Sutou Stengala;
special warrantee deed, dated August 5th,
1872, tor lots numbered thirty-fiv- e and
thirty-six- , in block numbered uiuety, in the
First addition to the city of . Cairo. Con-

sideration four hundred and twenty-fiv-

dollars.

Charles Parsons to Suton Steagubi;
release, dated August 5th, 182, for lots
uumbered thirty-fiv- e and thirty-six- , in
block numbered ninety, in the First addi-

tion to the city of Cairo. Consideration
two hundred dollars.

Sutton Steagala and wife to John J.
Steagala; special warrantee deed, dated
April 2nd, Ins, for lots numbered thirty-fiv- e

and thirty-six- . in block numb red
ninety, in the First addition to the city or
Cairo. Consideration six hundred and
fifty dollars.

Profit, $1,200.
'To sum it up, six long yeurs of bed-

ridden sickness, costing $200 per year,
total 1,200 all of this expense was stop-
ped by three bottles of Hop Bitters, taken
by my wife. She has done her own
housework for a year since, without the loss
of a day, and I want everybody to know
it, for their benefit." N. E. Farmer.

RESOLl'TIOXS OF REGRET.

AD0PTKD I1YTIIK K.MI'LOYESOK Til K Til KATItK
COMKJCB IN VIEW OK THE DEATH OK Miss
KKTTIK, ELLEN WALKER.

At a meeting of the performers, musi-

cians and employes, connected with the
Theatre Coniiqiie, held in Cairo, Illinois,
April 2nd, 1.SS The following-preambl- e

and resolutions wuv unamioiisly adopted
Whereas

It has pleased a kind and bcnclicient
Providence to remove from uur midst the
eldest daughter of our manager, Little
Nettie Walker, aud whereas

His ways arc inscrutable and past find
lug out. Therefore, he it

Resolved. That we extend to the bereav
ed family our heartfelt sympathy in their
Borrow nuci atlliction, and

liesolvcil, That, while we bow to His
inevitable laws, we feel that her loss is
irreparable to her immediate family and
time alone can heal the wound that death
has made.

Resolved, That a copy of these resold
tions be handed the bereaved family, and
that they be handed the daily papers for
publication.

ii.i.um Cuay, Chairruau,
E. E. Elliott, Secretary,
Wm. A. Wylie,

t
A . L. Goss,
Ei Lemon,
.Ias. E. Jackson,
Will White,
TllEOIXIHE ScilOTTLK,
Geo. A. Maxw ell,
IIohack Mono eh,
Bo.mk Lemon,
O.H.N. Stivkh,
Frank RtxiEits,
II. Cavsland,
William Naolk,
Chahlics Stivkh.

Argus please copy,

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At a time wnen the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious arc the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for the
Consumption of tho worth of their reitte- -

ly, they otter all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would bo
lisastrous to them did not tho remedy pos

sess the reniarkablecurative powers claimed
Dr. Kings iVew Discovery tor tho Con
sumption will positively euro asthma, bron-
chitis, stubborn cougliB, colds, phthisic.
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or any alFection
of tho throat or lungs. As you value vour.
oxihtence givo this wonderful remedy a trial
uy calling on Ueo. K. O'Hara, Druzrist
Cairo, Ills., and obtaining a trial bottlo freo

t charge, or regular Btzed bottles,!!. 00.(1)

Lydia E. Pinkuam'8 Vegetable Com
pound has rapidly tnado its way to lavor
among druggists, who have observed if
effects on tho health of their customers.
Bond to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Wwt

I
crn Avomic, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. I

NEW SERIES NO. 240

Shipping Bees,
Mr. N. Levering, whose apiary is in

the Ciihiienga, has shipped four colo-
nies of bees, intended for New Zealand.
Each colony is accompanied by an Ital-
ian queen, including tho one that took
the pi vm at the recont fair. Tho boxoi
in which the bees make their long Jour-
ney is about, two feet in length by afoot
and a hull iu height and breadth. Each
mo is supplied with un nttachment on

ono side containing a sponge, and
bearing directions that fresh' water
shall bo applied to it every day. This
furnishes the bees with their drink, and
keeps the atmosphere of the hives suf-
ficiently humid. Tho matter of venli-lutio- n

is provided for by means of sev-
eral auger-hole- s in thti bottom of the
hives and au aperture in the top, lilted
with wire-clot- h and closing with a slide,
so that the current, of air may be regula-
ted to suit the wiyttlter. Atone end of tho
hive there is arranged a compartment,
covered externally with wire-clot- h,

where thn bees may go for an airing
should it become too warm inside. Each
hivo is provided with several frames of
honey, to furnish feed on tho way.

A Hartford man sent a pair of trous-
ers to his tailor to be repaired. The
tailor' workman found $.100 in a roll
in the pocket, and returned it. The
ow ner I hanked him very warmly.

"You are weak," said a woman to
her son, who was remonstrating against
her marrying again. "Yes, mother, I
am," he replied; "1 am so weak that I
can't go a step-father- ."

Grizzly Dan.
"drizzly Dan," the hero of Montana,

led a wonderful life, lie was once set
upon bv a whole tribe of Indians and
obliged to run for his life. lie beaded
for a cliff 7iwj feet high, dodging tho
bullets tired at him as he ran, being
able through long practico to tell the
course of a ball by the sound as it ap-
proached from the rear, drizzly Dan
unhesitatingly leaped over tho cliff, to
the amazement of the Indians. As he
was falling Dan turned, raised his
Winchester rille to his shoulder and
pulled the trigger. An Indian toppled
over with a ball through his left eye,
and while he kept falling Dan kept
pulling the trigger until seventeen red-
skins had balls through their left eyes
and were falling over the cliff after
him. The eighteenth shot only carried
away an Indian's nose, as the air was
so full of falling Indians between and
the top of the cliff that his aim was a
littlo confused, lie struck feet fore-
most in the river below, and swaru
to the opposite shore before tho last
Indian's dead body struck the water.

Outrage onMalony De Smith.
Galveston News.

There is reason to hope that Galves-
ton's musical fiend. Malony De Smith,
has beonsqiielehed, if not permanently,
for a season at least. At a little social
gathering reeeutly ho produced his in-

evitable violin, and upon it produced,
as usual, "Way Down on the Swanee
River." To his amazement, everybody
applauded vociferously, after listening
with rant attention, instead of strolling
about the premises until he got through
his murderous work. Such expres-
sions :t.s "That gets away with Wil-helm- j,"

"You bet there is soul in that,"
thrilled him with rapture. After tho
applause had subsided, one of tho loud
est applauders approached De Smith,
ami said:

"That piece was delightful. I never
heard it before; but would you be kind
'i rh to play my favorite piece?"

"Certainly; what Is it?"
"Way Down on the Swaneo River."
The instrument of torture sank from

his nerveless grasp, and, after restor-
atives had been applied, the fiend was
taken home iu a hack. The boys had
put up m job on him.

Tho Princess of Wales' Collar.
It is amusing, says the London (Uobe,

to lind a leading French newspaper po-
litely patronizing tho prim-es- s of Wales.
The Fiffuro gravely exclaims to its
readers how most of the fashions of past
times were duo to the anxiety to some
reigning beauty either to conceal a
blemish or to display a charm. La
hvllc Fer rou nit-re- . had the misfortune
to burn her forehead. The accident left
an awkward scar, which the famous
beauty craftily covered with a gem, and
from that time all the ladies of the
French court who were not ugly and
venomous wore precious jewels on
their brows. Anno of Austria had love-
ly anus; but small is tho worth of beau
ty from the sight reined. 1 ho queen
shortened her t.leeves to show her arms.
and all the artists of the day had, to
paint wrists and elbow as well as hand
itud faces.

Mine, de Pompadour was little, and
so she thought it best to wear hiirh
heels indeed Louis XIV. was of tho
same opinion, and for tho same reason,
so that when ho died we road that his
insignificant stature astonished his
ouriiers and gave a very literal illustra

tion of tho motto, Jlom aula fatehir
iiniiiitiih sunt nniiitm corpitscula.
But Mine, do Pompadour, as well as
being a short woman was also a creat
invalid, and so she introduced those
beautiful dressing gowns knotted with
laeo and ribbon which soon wero worn
at overy court in Europe. Poor Marie
Antoinette, in hor anxiety to display her
lovely blondo chmUare, piled her flaxen
locks upon a cushion and wore tho
crown ol r raneo several inches above
her head, whilo the-- empress Josephfuo.
"to exhibit her figure, at once Greek
and Creole," invented caoliomiro and
brought its use into fashion. Thus, at
last, wo come to our own timos and our
own princess; but lost the transition
might seem too audacious the thought-
ful journalist introduces it by a guarded
sentence. Tho sceptro of fashion ha
nayshas fallen into her hands; since
thoro are no more sovereigns iu France.
And then at lost we loarn tho new
fashion. She wears ou her swan-lik- e ,
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nOCK ruciu's oi meo nun vcivut uoii.ia
ornamented with silver carving.


